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I have noted in the press recently a !?umber of statements by 
representatives of the Committee on Un_;American Activities which have a direct 
bearing on ·the wo.rk of the War !elocation Authority, and have the effect 
of seriously interfering with the program·. which this at:, ency has been in!:.. 

· structe.d. by the President and t.he Congress -to carry out. The statements 
. have been so misleading to the public, and so fraught. with errors and half
truths that I am impelled to record my·. comments for !our informa. tion. 

Several of tqe · statements have .dwelt upon the presence of organized 
and dange~ous pro-Japanese elements in the West Co~st population prior to 
the outbreak of war. No mention is. made of . the .fact that the fedenal in
telligence agencies apprehended several thousand · suspects immediat ~ly after 
Pearl Harbor, and that those found guilty upon hearings have be.en . incarcer
ated in internment camps. Instead the implicati_on is strongly made that all 
such subversive indi~duals are to be founq in the population of the relo
cation -centers. 

On May 29, Mr. Robert E. Stripling, identified P- s Chief I6vestigator . 
of .Your Committe·e, -was quoted in the press as saying that. spies and saboteurs 
are being released from the relocation ce~ters. The charges were not 
supported, but nevertaeless - they unquestionably would have the effect of 
arousing mistrust of all persons of Japanese ancestry-who are seeking to 
relocate, Since the War Relocation Authority grants leave from its centers 
with the provision tha~ an individual may be called back at an'Jr time for 
sufficient reason, I am only discharging my responsioilities when I _request 
that I be supplied ;with the nam~s of a~~ persons: released from relocation 
centers who are sp;ies or saboteurs or who have been trained in saboteur 
schools, I suggest also that the .names and evidence be n1ade available 

. immediately to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
-

In a statement to the i)ress, on May 31, which I understand also was 
made by Mr. Stripling, it ·was eharged that evacuees in relocation centers 
are provided with foods ·of kinds and quantities not available to the general 
public. Except for the amounts of food ,9rt "harid at the Manzanar Relocation 
Center !fhich presumably were accurately reported, the statement_was 

' err9n~us and consequently misleading. The statement was made that "prime" 
beef was :prQvided for the evacuees. The beef ordered for relocation centers 
is third grade. The Committee spokesman- completely ignored the fact that 
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all food rationing. restrictions 6f the OPA are in fcrce at relocation 
centers, that the actual ccst of food is approximately 40 cents a day per 
person, and the WR.A has deliberately ~refrained from purchasing certain 
kinds of food known to be scarce. These fa.cts were made known, to the 
committee's investigators who visited the Man'zanar Relocation Center, and 
could have b~en quickly and readily confirmed by a telephone c~ll to this 
offiee • . ri .... 

- l • i • 

The Office of the President has iust ref erred to me the t~legram of 
May 19 from Representative J. Parnell Thon13.s, a member of yout- committee, 
urging Presidential actio.n in stopping further release . of peopl_e of:· 
Japanese ancestry until section II of ynur committee's report on Axis 
activities can be issued, and the Corrunittee' s investigation of . the. r ·eloca...: 
tion centers can be completed. · ln 'the ·absencc ·6f ~ny supp0rtirig facts, 
we must tregard Mr. Thomas' request as purely personal, and . insufficient to· 
warrant a- change in the poli~ies of t~is agency. 

V~e have our own recorgs on · all persons above 17 years· of age . in -the 
reloC9-tion centers, and. we 'also ha.ve .av3.ilable to us inforrr.ation f1~om the · 
records of the federal invest'igative ager1cies ·. In the interest . o_f national 
security: 'we d9 not release any ~va.cuee if his record indica.te;S any_ reason 
why it would not be advisable for him to live outside a · reloa~tion center • . 
On the · ~Y\"lher :hand, .the manpower si tua.tion plus the- constit:utiona~ guarantees 

- -deme..nd--.4Aa-t; ~ioyal,-:An1eri'tia~~t-~ ··:~l'fd- -l~w..:.:.:-:tni'ding -a141ens ire:. gi verrt?very 
opportun'ity to contt11'11te t~ the war effort by productive work in norm:-il 
communities • .. ~ .. ,. . , . 

Investigators for your Committee ' have ~~sit0d a nwnber of the relocatio: 
centers, and have reqeived complete oollaboration of the staff ·'there. We · i . 

in the na~onal offic~ will be glad to cooperate fully in' providing .facts 
which your committee may desire concernir1g the . policies ':ind procedures of 

' this agency • . To date no member or represont:J.tive of tbe Committee has asked 
me for any information or has been in touch with any .-member · 9f the 
Washing~on staff. .· 

In the meantime, I hope it will be possible for repr0sentatives of 
ynur Cozrunitte~ to refrain from making public staten1ents . conce:i;-ning the War 
Relocation Authority on t_he basis of incomplete information. Continuancre 
of this praetice of issuing irrespon~ible statements can only lead to the 
conclusion t~1at the Corrunittee h~s abandoned its assigr..mer.:rti of fact-finding 
and in thi5 'tnstance is devoting 1t~elf to the oppression of a rrdnority. 
Such a course can contribute only . to national disunity and hinder the war 
effort. · 
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